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Packing problem is faced in many industries, for example, the container loading, 
the sheet cutting, the design of VLSI and the newspaper editor. It is a NP complete 
problem; the research on this problem is of great significance in both theory and 
practice. It is high complexity if we use the general exact algorithm to solve the 
packing problem, so a lot of heuristic algorithms have been proposed to solve it.  
In this paper, we first study the 2D-packing problem. Based on the known 
algorithm, we present a binary search heuristic algorithm (BSHA) for the 2D strip 
packing problem. Firstly, by introducing the binary search algorithm, we transform 
the 2D strip packing problem into the 2D knapsack packing problem. Then, for the 2D 
knapsack packing problem, we present a least wasted first strategy based on the way 
of finding positions to pack rectangles and introduce the conception of “the wasted 
area” and “variable flat point” to evaluate a pack. Lastly, a random local search is 
introduced to improve the results. The computational results on several classes of 
benchmark problems have shown that BSHA can find better solution than other 
known algorithms, such as GRASP, SPGAL, HRBB, especially, BSHA can find an 
optimal solution for many instances in short time.  
For the 3D-packing problem, we present a combinational heuristic algorithm. 
Firstly, we develop a personification heuristics, which is inspired by the strategy of 
building wall in the daily life. Similar to the personification heuristics for the 
2D-packing problem, we introduce the “reference box” and the “reference line” to 
guide the process of packing. Lastly, a simulated annealing algorithm is further used 
to improve the personification heuristics. Computational results on benchmark 
instances show the algorithm can compete with excellent heuristics from the 
literatures. 
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但这样也不能保证得到最优解。20 世纪 70-80 年代，人们从组合优化的角度，提
出了很多近似算法，如 FFD(First Fit Decreasing)、NFD(Next Fit Decreasing)、
BFD(Best Fit Decreasing)等。一维装箱问题的研究相对比较成熟，关于一维装箱
的具体资料可参考文献[6-10]。 
自从 Paull[11]在 1956 年提出新闻排版问题以来，二维装箱问题一直是一个研
究的热点。该问题又可分为规则物品装箱和不规则物品装箱。在规则物品装箱中，
研究较多的是矩形装箱。对于矩形装箱，人们一开始集中寻求该问题的近似求解
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